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Set-up has begun for this year’s Royal Bath & West Show 

 

The build has begun for Somerset’s largest event of the year, as the marquees and other temporary 

structures start to go up for this year’s Royal Bath & West Show. 

 

One of the biggest agricultural shows in the country, the four-day 

event attracts around 135,000 visitors and takes place from 30 May 

to 2 June at the Bath & West Showground near Shepton Mallet. 

 

In total, 1.5 hectares (3.8 acres) of the Showground will be covered 

by marquees, pavilions and temporary stables, which take almost 

three weeks to build. 3.5 miles of barriers and 1 mile of temporary 

fencing will go up from this week, as well as more than 1,200 signs. 

 

This year there will be 3,000 different animals at the Show, 

including over 500 horses, almost 400 cattle and about 900 sheep. 

300 temporary stables are currently being built to help house them 

all. 

 

Rupert Cox, Chief Executive of the Royal Bath & West of England Society, which organises the Show, 

said, “The adrenalin kicks in with the build up to the Royal Bath & West Show. From being a quiet 

Showground with minimal activity to a small town all happens in just four weeks – and a crazy four 

weeks it is. Mowers careering around clipping grass, marquees going up and paintbrushes working 

in over-drive all contribute to presenting the Showground in such a pristine way. 

 

 “As the largest agricultural show in the south of 

England, the four days of the Royal Bath & West Show 

are very special, but would not be possible without the 

sterling work of our staff and sub-contractors. Then, 

when the Showground is ready, we hand it over to the 

wonderful troupe of over 400 volunteers who make the 

show come to life – without them, we wouldn’t have a 

Show.” 

 

The Royal Bath & West Show continues to go from 

strength to strength, with increased numbers of entries for many of the competitive categories, 

including Private Driving which has more than doubled this year to its highest level in many years. 

 



Cider entries have increased again, with over 600 entering the British Cider Championships, which is 

held at the Show. The British Cheese Awards, meanwhile, has attracted more than 1,000 entries this 

year. 

  

Now in its 155th year, the Royal Bath & West Show is England’s only four-day royal show, bringing 

together the very best of British agriculture, entertainment and food & drink. Information and 

tickets are available from www.bathandwest.com, with a special Advance Saver ticket available until 

29 May, which admits one adult plus two children free of charge for only £22. 

 

The Royal Bath & West Show in numbers: 

 

• 135,000 visitors  

• 1.5 hectares (3.8 acres) of marquees, pavilions and temporary stables 

• 3.5 miles of barriers and 1 mile of temporary fencing  

• 1,231 signs put up 

• Over 400 volunteers  

• Around 3,000 different animals  

• Almost 600 trade stands 

• More than 1,000 entries in the British Cheese Awards and over 600 in the British Cider 

Championships 

• 99% of the waste from the Show goes to an ‘energy from waste’ plant 

• 155th year of the Royal Bath & West Show 

 

Ends 
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Pictured: 

1) Rupert Cox lends a hand with the preparations for this year’s Royal Bath & West Show 
2) The marquees, which have now started to go up, cover 1.5 hectares in total 

 
For further information or media enquiries about the Show, please contact: 
 
Jonathan Hall, Royal Bath & West of England Society 
T: 01749 822200 
E: info@bathandwest.co.uk 
 
Kirsty Mode, Dome Marketing 
T: 07808 807555 
E: kirsty@dome-marketing.com 

 
About the Royal Bath & West of England Society 

 
The Society was founded in 1777 in Bath by a group of philanthropists led by Edmund Rack.  

The Society was formed with the aims of encouraging agriculture, arts, manufacture and commerce, 
and is a registered charity organisation (Registered Charity Number 1039397). 

Our charitable activities provide:  

http://www.bathandwest.com/
mailto:info@bathandwest.co.uk
mailto:kirsty@dome-marketing.com


• Agriculture, veterinary, educational and art scholarships  

• Technical events and Seminars  

• Practical farming advice and conferences  

• Countryside Education  

• Diversification advice for farmers  

• Education for children  

• A market place for countryside products  

As the Society celebrates its 241st year it continues to deliver a wonderful mix of established 
traditional exhibits through to the latest energy technology and contemporary entertainment. 
 
The entertainment and features around the 242-acre site ensure enjoyment for every member of 
the family and include attractions that are spectacular to watch, educational, inspirational, ‘hands 
on’ or just plain fun. 
 
www.bathandwest.com 
www.bathandwest.com/royal-bath-and-west-show 
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